Blockade by naloxone of cocaine-induced hyperactivity, reverse tolerance and conditioned place preference in mice.
Cocaine-induced hyperactivity was inhibited by a single administration of naloxone (2 and 5 mg/kg, i.p.), an opioid receptor antagonist, and naloxone administered prior to and during the chronic injection of cocaine attenuated the development of both cocaine-induced reverse tolerance and conditioned place preference (CPP). Dopamine (DA) receptor supersensitivity which developed in cocaine-induced reverse tolerant or CPP mice, was also inhibited by naloxone. Furthermore, naloxone reduced an apomorphine-induced striatal dopaminergic action, climbing behavior. Therefore, the present studies suggest that cocaine-induced dopaminergic behaviors, such as hyperactivity, reverse tolerance and CPP, may be commonly produced via activation of an opioid receptor. The development of DA receptor supersensitivity may be a possible common mechanism of cocaine-induced reverse tolerance and CPP, since cocaine-induced changes in sensitivity to apomorphine, as well as apomorphine-induced climbing behavior in mice, were both inhibited by naloxone.